
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BARFER´s BEST 

BARFER´S BEST 

Complementary feed for dogs 

Barfen is becoming more and more popular among dog owners. Canina® BARFER'S BEST 

for a balanced and varied B.A.R.F. meal!  A 100% natural product - without additives. The 

best at B.A.R.F. (Biologically appropriate raw feeding) 

Canina® BARFER´S BEST contains all vitamins and minerals of natural origin including 

calcium, a daily requirement for dogs fed with raw meat, to maintain active and powerful. In 

combination with Canina® BARFER´S OIL (supply of essential fatty acids) the raw fed dog 

is optimally nourished. 

Canina® BARFER´S BEST contains:  

o Algae lime - a source for calcium, absorbed easily and essential for a healthy 

bone structure, teeth, clawes and musculature – activates numerous enzyme 

systems, controls nerve impulses and supports heart activity. 

o Natural seaweed - supply vitamins, micro minerals such as iodine, fluorine 

and enzymes, amino acids and improve the pigmentation of coat, nose mirror 

and paws – the best, natural mineral donor! 

https://www.canina.de/en/dogs/b.a.r.f.-products/145/barfer-s-oil?number=128204


o Yeast  - supplies a multitude of amino acids, B vitamins and minerals such as 

copper, iron, manganese and zinc; it has a positive effect on skin and hair and 

promotes motivation and vitality. 

Together with Canina® BARFER'S OIL the B. A. R. F. meal for the growing dog is 

complete. 

Trade size: 180g / 500g / 2,000g 

Composition / Ingredients / Additives: 

Composition: 25% algae lime, 55% yeast, 20% seaweed 

Ingredients: 7,93% Calcium, 29.3% crude ash, 25.1% crude protein, 2,2% crude fat, 0,6% 

crude fibre 

Nutritional additives per kg: NONE 

Feeding recommendation per animal and day: 

1 teaspoon per 10kg body weight (max. 6 teaspoons) 

(1 teaspoon = approx. 5g) 

The given feeding recommendation must not be exceeded. 

Canina® BARFER´S BEST does not contain any artificial colors or flavors. 

 

Art.-Nr.: 12805 1  
(180 g) 

Art.-Nr.: 12809 9  
 (500 g) 

Art.-Nr.: 12812 9   
(2000 g) 

 

 
 
 
 

   

 

https://www.canina.de/en/dogs/b.a.r.f.-products/145/barfer-s-oil?number=128204

